
RESO[,rftcN NO. 85 - z7

_FEIE$S, there is located a stnrctr:re at 1L03 Cliftcn Street, legFlly knovnas Block 1, Iot 13 Dncar additicn.of the Ci!y- of Ocnr^ray, Faullcrer cci,-tjr, arf.-
qgsqs, v*rich becar:se of its dilapidated,,rnsightly, rnsaie and urssritari'ccn-
ditic'rl has becare detrirsrtal to'rhe public trEardt, 

""r-ty 
;d ;lf;;i ;h;citizerrs of Ccrn^aay, Aa*ansas; and

- lltlEREAS, Cmruay's.M-nicipal Code auttprizes this City Cotlrcil to, by Resolu-
ticrr order the rorra1- or raLtng of said structrre by thi ordner 

"Liti"-tttirty--(30) days after proper senrice.

NChI, THEREF'ORE, BE IT RESOLVED BiY ]IIE CITY OINCIL ff' TITE CITY CF' MNI,IAY,
ARI(AIiISA.S:

SECIICI{ 1: That the tpoden stnrctr-re located at the nffitrest corner of
Cliftcn and Dncan Streets, also lcrCIfii as LL03 Cliftm Street ir c"r-.t;-A"k-
Psa9, becanrse of its-dilapidated ursightly, r.Ersafe and rnsanitary coiaitic,n
has beccrrp detrisrtal to ttre puliic treaftn,-safety srd r,effJe of tt. 

"iiirl"of Ccrn'uay, At'ktrtsas, &d it is-hereby ordered that-said stnrctrre be r"""a-*a-
rerprrcd by the @rner thenefore.

SECTICN 2: That a copy of this Resoluticr be fonnarded to the or,rner of said
pron95!I by.::+fied maiL, returin receipt r-equested, directing rhat said *"t;
has thirty (30) days in which to rruve said stnrch.re, and if the sae Ue noi-
roved $dthin rhe thir:ty (10) days, rh€n rhe }byur of rhe ciry of a-fut; ;a-
ansas is directed to p'rcceed at cnrce to rerpve and raze said slnrctr-re wiih a
reguest for paymmt.

If payrrert is not urade r^rithin ten (10) days after receipt of said itsdzed
statssrt, Ehe l{eyor !* directed to g"11, at-publ_ic or priGte sale, any debrris
or naterial obtained frcn the roval of said stnrctrre'and pay to the irr"rrer any
balance after the Ctty has been reimtnrsed. If the proceeds'd:cnn said ;i;-;;
llot sufficisrt to correr the cost, ttral the City shali pn:oceed to fiie a-iG;
the prcperfy in order to recover the urey so lnred.

PASSED this :Llal aay

AEIESI :




